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<t#Ke » ti* guns and put in bigger jportaâf mtieskMu He.was still Tha PnWrJ foi
i bargés the Monitor’s projectiles ; ferihg from Una 'imprisonment when WashmiïÔn1* June 3 -dee
might bare pierced the Memmats I be took command, but bad saWnent '.1 ... '____ :
armor and ended the fight sponer j energy to carry ont the plan* ot his ’
But in they went, these lighters of ; superiors in the nary department and {îhî8 ron,l^r^v w”tt ntê*e $** 
forty rears ago, taking up a position j forge the Monitor on to victory He i ab*’iut the British shipments of mute 
near the spnkea warship, awaited the suffered from the eft. sew Orleans, sari that le II
coining hf the foe. When ihrMten- pfoskm that blinded hhu ere* to the f-tends
mac appeared, the Monitor steamed day erf bid death, whk* occurred m i and atk for transuoi ut,.» to South 
out to meet her and to her rapid t Waahtngto'h in Octothr. 1**1 \frica Under the peare t^,
broadside fire replied sltrttiy, at} The next in command, LH tenant $*« Oen, Fwnmt. "«that j
about seven minute intervals Every, Samuel Dana dreenc executive <>»- j agree* to send' the burghers ____
shot, however,- took effect, or would ' çer ou the Monitor, was only twin home wherever fher mar be I bat»
hare taken effect if the charge? of i " three at the time of the tight, but J been reined hr the war, and 1 h*M>
powder had been thirty pounds in- i was a graduate of the Naval arm*-!not * sixpence ho my name ” 
stead of fifteen; for aU. or nearly my and bnd seen servie several Mr Charte* fer. Pierre who for tiw 
all, went where they were aimed years lie died at the Portsmouth past lyw year» has been Vena " Mi

There are many at this day so dm- <N. 11.> navy yard in last. Uke eeal at New York 1er the
tant from that great fight who may Captain Stodder, who served in the Free State, and who

turret with him. he remained with
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probably fraught with 

of greater moment to 
other that has

Swede, John Ericsson, not only sup- ■} the midst of the Federal fleet, had 
plied the energy and the vim, the sunk the Cumberland, forced the

Congress to surrender, and run several At Right Price*.

UILDING. Khg W
plans and the material, but he is 
said to have practically owned the al other ships aground, so that she. 
Monitor at the time she wor. the to all appearances, had the whole 
fight This was not greatly to the 
credit of our govermtpnt, Sut that,

Kation, was
jÜjw

nation than any 
S Men performed

»tbi 8th of Match, 1863, the little 
lagnclad Monitor left the harbor of 

^EpZgork and sailed for Newport 
KL reaching her destination about 

of the 8th, just in time to 
Hg and defeat the Confederate 

Mem mac, which that very 
ETiiad nearly destroyed two Fed- 
Ea ships of war and was about to 
Hjorth on what promised to be an 
Bfeosed career of destruction 

her wooden wailed adversa- 
This is the hostorical fact, 

BEje to all. hut it will come al- 
^Haost as a shock to many—who can 
f^Ksrdly realize that the civil was was 
■fought and over more than a gefiera-
■ tion age-to learn that of the nearly
■ sixty «en who were on the Monitor
■ that time Barely half a dozen sur-
ü vive. ~

United States navy at her mercy.
That might hare seemed alarming 

news to some, but to these sailors 
who had just risked their lives at

in American waters

"i of pro-tfoer Mte
again, is quite another store Suf
fice it that the queer craft, was
built, was launched and engined send [sea in Ericsson's "iron pot” almost 
then; manned with such a crew as 
could be hastily collected, started on 
her famous voyage Commenced in

have no distinct picture before them
Of the occurrences. »„d for tins re*- l*» Monitor until she foundered off t»w, wl
son Captain Stodder a dewrtptioe VM« Hnth*es U» las» day of De-' m title
will be quoted -The Mem met- was «’ember, l«di So it will be seen South Africa, replied They wjli ell
a frigate which the Confederate* j ll«ti Captain Stodder, the pld nor- return and take hark theft property
found burned and sunk whea they titow of the Monitor, stood. One of the tost know* ,«# «hem V. S|L-—
took possession of Norfolk and which hY tor duriag tor entire ettntewe p s*fiwah. H to» « the ’ÎShoS 
they raised and converted into an H* saw her launching and to wit Sqm.** Hotel Cowrtn.tvg hi* own ». 
ironclad She appeared to he tm- ne*wd bto sad end arhen sto phiaged statuer. Mr- ~ 
pregnable and was commanded hr a ******* «-to- waves, carry to* down but office was a thing 
brave officer of the old navy, Frank- '‘i*W** «•**« and seamen "At toy tote,” to add
lin Buchanan When she made her UMANMNti A. BARTOW not make
advent at Hampton Redes about mid
day of March 8, 1*83, she carried 
swift consternation to nil the Varied 
States vessels there assembled As 
history tells us, she sank the Cum
berland. forced the Congress to give 
up and after a brief fight withdrew, 
leafing the frigates Minnesota 
Roanoke and St t.awttoce grounded 
and practically helpless Two gu«* 
and twenty men were her. losses on 
that day when toe carried terror to 
the heart of our nary, and toe retir
ed at night with the determination 
to return* iu the morning an* «««- 
plete the work of destruction 

"The appearance of the Monitor 
»** sk great a surprise to the men 
of the Merrimac u that of the latter 
vessel had been to those of the
irnmmMÊÊÊÊmBÊÉimmËÈSÊm
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anything would seem better thaii tak
ing the voyage over again In fact;' 
there was no thought bet of attack
ing, and almost before they had 
washed the sea salt outlet their 
eyes and with the Monitor alt rusty 
and battered from her buffeting by 
the waves, they sailed in and gaits 
battle If the Monitor's steering 
gear had not broken down and delay
ed her for a time, she might hare 
carried out the original programme, 
which was to enter the Potomac and 
make her war to Washington If she 
coutd—pass - the Potomac -tot ter les 
without being sunk by their concen
trated fire. Uncle Sam bad promised 

This was “looking a 
gift horse in the mouth” with a 
vengeance, as subsequent events have 
proved, but Ericsson had taken the 
chances, for he was ready to build 
the vessel on toy terms, so confident

iS8

inday Servie.
I**-». .04Si,. ! October, 1861, and launched in Jan

uary, 1863, the Monitor went into 
commission Feb 25, and before the 
10th of March had achieved her mo
mentous victory.
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No wonder. that the genial Captain 

Stodder s eyes -p^kle at remem
brance of the memorable voyage and 
that, looking bjiek Yn-pr the forty 
intervening years, he feels quite 
young again as he fights his battles 
o'er And he is not so old, after 
all, for, as Dr Holmes might say, 
he is only sixty-three years young.
He has a fine, hearty way with him, to accept her 

Of the officers of that historic^ his head is well shaped, his corn
ait, in fact, there is at present on- plexinn like a boy’s and his mental 

one survivor, Captain Louts N. poise in perfect, 
at present supervisor of 

rages of the port of New York
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As soon as the new* II!e received the Monitor had begun prac

tice with her big *u#s, stripped of 
her sea rig and put 6* lighting trim, 
so when she arrived at anchorage 
near the stranded Wniwrou at mid- 
night her men wet* somewhat pre
pared for what they exported to 
happen on the morrow There was 
not much to

»»»*t -s^SS.**
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B Speeklitg of Printor n Ink- we

of Ik nil wii**r», aieo ttw tw»< tv 

■>f Jtkb Sky’k ever hmuKtil to U
them, how

ever, and if ever wee were |uatified 
in regarding tiwewetve* as victime 
tor a saefiffre they were those t>* 
board the Monitor Near them lay 
t be Cumberland, only het peak, above 
water, wit* her flag «till fly teg, and 
soon after their arrival the Coegr»** 
blew up amid a blare of «parka, di* 
closing also the uaferteeate fa* 
lions of her ill fated companions 

"Sunday, March dawned clear 
and « hied lew, showing the Merrimac 
a« author near SewaWa petal 
Shortly alter 7 o'clock toe waa re
ported under way, and lnutaatiy all 
wan 118» aboard tie Monitor The
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■ ; |twn'gew ig flip tur
ret waa manned by a tree «4 sight 

, captained by Boatswain • Mate 
-luhn'Mtorkiag and Henman Thomas 
iRoehrane. The fight began - with , a 
Ueedmde turn thy Mdmmne dim* 
ed at ton M tonnent n, het the MpnHer 
ltd ne* refers the fit* until wttoto
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mmThen* tetetaj, of the I ruted States 
*«• torvice —

nrather fancy the former was the 
more dreaded by the gallant tars' 
In fa«*t, 1 know

waa he nf ultimate *****
Well, ae it turned -ad*, ike Mead-

-(» I fr- ■“ »•■*»»!: *
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service m smooth waters only, and b fh^ - . . . -

08 !hr r “ MSflftiariî^tSUrn Roads tame vcv near- - Hiking - , ,, ^
When she finally «here, he, ^ the
♦«neers a&d crem’fmd arm tor forty- filing* o( tiM. ^ *boa,d „l her ae 
eight hours Without sleep spd a* slowly, yet unwarerteff-
most without food• yet «hey -tcipped |, to nWfU, ^ fW6l$dabie antegon-
totix vcsael to, nation aa soon as „t. That moment there wa* 
they reached the Roads and proceed- tested an entirely new kind < I sma- 

Bthe nr.^t Se*" 0t heeri ^ *djintoledlel#:lf to business They meat, and not only that, but ae» 
d ih., .?***'’* Sunners were hgd received the first news-of the ,umt tactic* Tlie runner, bed
M their haL*W*LUkI^.tbfir ?? p^ïn« ,roro 1 been tvid that the.r eardrums would
H tori , thef VtJ' P“°l;,n 1 HwrT hid «V- hr burst when ,he big guns in the
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older tit hafftaP * Benton, Mass , m IMS, 
**"> Stodder
I «*• merchant marine at an 
L*®f *hd was to the gunnery 
rj*® established at Brooklyn
L “ J««ary, 16*3. » call was 
I tor volunteers to work the 

* the '«heestonx on a rafi- ’ 
M t* ’nifl"lkhed state at Green 
g" John Ericsson's "newfangled 
U ^ "Hoe then styled ft, 
|7. ‘teghing stock of aU the 
£ Wits who had

entend »1* navy
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I . mud Htirtee mteat' eertiee many
yearn and had reached «for grade he 
time held, of lieutenant. » ltkfi, fort 
titer tom grant netfon he wne rnwd-
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